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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Ovulation induction in women with polycystic ovarian syndrome (PCOS) can be carried out with drugs, such as clomiphene citrate (CC), which remains the first-line treatment option, and surgery, such as laparoscopic ovarian drilling (LOD), which is usually recommended as one of the second-line treatment options. Laparoscopic ovarian drilling may avoid or reduce the need for gonadotropins and at the same time reduce ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome (OHSS) and multiple pregnancy.

Aim: We aimed to evaluate the effectiveness of LOD in clomiphene-resistant women and to identify the clinical factors that might predict its success.

Study design: Retrospective analysis in a tertiary level infertility unit.

Materials and methods: All CC-resistant PCOS women who underwent LOD over a 10-year period were included. Polycystic ovarian syndrome was defined as per the Rotterdam criteria. The follow-up period was up to 3 years post-LOD. Outcomes, such as onset of regular cycles, spontaneous pregnancies, and live births were recorded.

Results: A total of 59 PCOS women who underwent LOD and were available for follow-up were included in the study. Majority of the patients were less than 30 years of age with a body mass index (BMI) > 24 kg/m². Out of those, 12 conceived (20.3%) spontaneously and 14 (23.7%) had regular menstrual cycles after the procedure. The live birth rate was 16.9% (10/59). We did not find any association of clinical factors, such as age, BMI, type of infertility, and history of irregular cycles with LOD success.

Conclusion: Laparoscopic ovarian drilling can be offered as a treatment option in select group of CC-resistant women with reasonable success. Post-LOD, for those who do not have resumption of regular cycles, alternate method of ovulation induction can be initiated.
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INTRODUCTION

Polycystic ovarian syndrome is one of the commonest causes of anovulatory dysfunction. The prevalence of PCOS varies according to the different diagnostic criteria used for diagnosis, varying between 6% (National Institutes of Health criteria) and 15% when the broader Rotterdam criterion is applied. Among the PCOS women, further phenotypes have been suggested, such as complete, normoandrogenic, nonpolycystic ovaries, and ovulatory phenotype.

The recommended first-line pharmacological treatment option for PCOS patients with anovulatory dysfunction is ovulation induction with CC. Women with unsuccessful clomiphene therapy mainly belong to two groups: CC failure (those who ovulated while on clomiphene but did not conceive) and CC resistance (failure to ovulate with 150 mg of CC). Women who do not conceive following CC are usually offered other antiestrogen agents (tamoxifen), aromatase inhibitors (anastrozole), insulin-sensitizing drugs, exogenous gonadotropins, and, in some cases, LOD. Laparoscopic ovarian drilling has replaced the more invasive ovarian wedge resection as a surgical treatment option for PCOS women with anovulatory infertility. In contemporary practice, LOD is mainly indicated for CC resistance women who constitute approximately 20 to 25% of PCOS women undergoing CC therapy. The actual mechanism of how LOD works has not been fully elucidated. It is hypothesized that LOD destroys the ovarian androgen-producing tissue and, hence, reduces the peripheral conversion of androgens to estrogens. A fall in the serum levels of androgens and luteinizing hormone (LH) and
an increase in follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) levels have been demonstrated after ovarian drilling, thereby converting the androgen-dominant intrafollicular environment to an estrogen-rich milieu. Thus, both local and systemic effects are thought to promote follicular recruitment, maturation, and subsequent ovulation. The gonadotropin therapy though effective requires careful monitoring with attendant risk of OHSS and multiple pregnancies. Women may need up to 3 to 6 treatment cycles of gonadotropin induction. Similar live births rates have been obtained following LOD compared with other medical options in CC-resistant women. The main advantage of LOD is significantly lower multiple pregnancy rates compared with gonadotropin therapy. The cost per live birth also has been shown to be lower following LOD compared with gonadotropin induction. Laparoscopic ovarian drilling, however, has been found to be beneficial for only a particular subset of PCOS women. Studies have suggested predictive factors of success of LOD, such as women with low BMI, shorter duration of infertility, and younger age. We decided to evaluate the effectiveness of LOD in clomiphene-resistant women and also to identify the clinical factors which might predict its success.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

We conducted a retrospective analysis of all the PCOS women who underwent LOD over a 10-year period between February 2003 and February 2013. All the women were diagnosed with PCOS according to Rotterdam criteria. As per the unit protocol, the treatment-naïve women were advised CC for ovulation induction. The starting dose was 100 mg per day for 5 days and in case of lack of follicular development, the dose was increased to a maximum of 200 mg per day. If the women did not have follicular development with 200 mg dosage, they were diagnosed as CC resistant.

Clomiphene citrate-resistant women were given the option of insulin-sensitizing therapy, gonadotropin induction, or LOD. A written informed consent was taken from women who decided on LOD as a treatment option. Laparoscopic ovarian drilling was performed under general anesthesia. After introducing the laparoscope, the pelvic organs were carefully inspected for any other pelvic pathology, such as endometriosis and tubal adhesions. For LOD, the ovary was stabilized and Corson needle (Karl Storz, Tuttinglen, Germany) was used to pierce the ovarian cortex using a monopolar diathermy electrosurgical unit. The current was set at 30 W. Cutting mode was used to penetrate the ovarian cortex and coagulation mode was used when the needle electrode was in the ovarian stroma. The needle electrode was pressed against the antimesenteric border of the ovary for approximately 5 seconds to achieve penetration of the ovarian capsule to a depth of 8 mm. Each ovary was punctured at four points. Adequate care was taken to avoid vascular hilum. At the completion of the procedure, the ovarian surface was washed with saline to bring down the ovarian temperature.

Postoperatively, the women were advised to maintain menstrual calendar and try to conceive naturally. Initially, they were reviewed in the outpatient department after 3 months and subsequently after 6 to 12 months. For women whose menstrual cycles did not regularize after 6 to 12 months and for older women with longer duration of infertility, insulin sensitizers or gonadotropin induction was offered. If none of these options were successful, assisted reproductive technology was advised as the final treatment option.

The patient’s medical records were obtained in medical records section and data were collected. The follow-up period was up to 3 years postprocedure. In case of any missing data, the patients were contacted by phone or e-mail.

Data were analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 11 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA).

**RESULTS**

There were a total of 59 patients with clomiphene resistance who underwent LOD and were available for follow-up during the study period. A total of 52 (88%) women had primary infertility and seven women (12%) had secondary infertility. Majority of patients were in the younger age group of 25 to 30 years (83%) and had BMI of more than 24 kg/m² (63%). Spontaneous regular cycles resumed in 23.7% patients (14/59) at the 3-month follow-up period.

A total of 12 patients conceived spontaneously out of 59 (20.3%) patients within the follow-up period of 3 years. A total of 10 women had live birth (16.9%) and other 2 (3.3%) had miscarriage. Among these 12 patients, 9 (75%) women conceived within 1 year of the procedure.

We did not find any significant difference between women who conceived and those who did not conceive with regard to clinical factors, such as age (less or more than 30 years), BMI (less or more than 24 kg/m²), duration of infertility (less or more than 3 years), primary or secondary infertility, and prior menstrual cycles (anovulation or oligo-ovulation) (Table 1). Spontaneous resumption of regular cycles was associated with a higher pregnancy rate [64.28% (9/14) vs 6.6% (3/45); p = 0.0001]. There were no multiple pregnancies or surgical complications following LOD. Out of the remaining 47 patients who were followed up, 19 (40.4%) patients conceived with...
other treatment modalities after LOD within the study period (Table 2).

**DISCUSSION**

In our study, approximately one in six CC-resistant women (16.9%) had a live birth after LOD within the follow-up period of up to 3 years. A total of 12 women had conceived (20.3%) but two pregnancies ended up in a miscarriage. Resumption of spontaneous menstruation was noted in 14 patients (23.7%) and was found to be associated with significantly higher pregnancy rates compared with those who continued to have irregular menstrual cycles (64.3 vs 6.6%; p = 0.0001). This is mostly explained by the onset of ovulatory cycles as suggested by regularization of cycles and can help clinicians decide regarding the need to proceed for alternative ovulation induction methods in women with persistent irregular cycles post-LOD.

Hashim16 studied the predictors for success of LOD and found women with obesity (>25 kg/m²), low basal LH levels (10 IU/l), longer duration of infertility (>3 years), and marked hyperandrogenism responded poorly to LOD. Kaur et al10 showed that CC-resistant PCOS women who had a higher LH:FSH ratio prior to LOD had a poorer pregnancy rate compared with those who had a normal LH:FSH ratio. We found no clinical factors that could predict success of LOD and help prognosticate preoperatively. Woman’s age (less and more than 30 years), BMI (less and more than 24 kg/m²), duration of infertility (less and more than 3 years), menstrual irregularity (oligo-ovulation or anovulation), and type of infertility (primary and secondary) were not found to be associated with probability of success after LOD. We did find that the postoperative resumption of regular cycles was significantly associated with higher pregnancy chances.

Time to pregnancy is an important factor from patients’ perspective. Most of the recent studies have shown a successful outcome within 3 to 6 months following LOD and have resorted to other modalities of ovulation induction in case of oligo-ovulation or nonresumption of spontaneous cycles. In our study, though we followed up the patients for 3 years post-LOD, majority (75%) of the women conceived spontaneously within 1 year of the procedure and 3 months following LOD if there was nonresumption of spontaneous cycle, ovulation induction with medications was initiated as the anxious couple may not wish to wait longer.

**Table 1: Clinical factors and its association with post-LOD pregnancy rate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Laparoscopic ovarian drilling spontaneous conception (n = 12)</th>
<th>Laparoscopic ovarian drilling no conception in 3 years (n = 47)</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≤30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (kg/m²)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≤24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of infertility (years)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≤3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infertility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2: Post-LOD conceptions following alternate methods of ovulation induction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method of assistance following laparoscopic ovarian drilling</th>
<th>Number of patients who conceived (n = 19)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clomiphene</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonadotropin with IUI</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonadotropin stimulation</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In vitro fertilization</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IUI: Intrauterine insemination
Small sample size and retrospective nature of the study are some of the important limitations of our study.

CONCLUSION

In certain select group of CC-resistant PCOS women, who may not be able to undergo repeated gonadotropin induction, LOD can be offered as a one-time intervention especially when tubal evaluation is also warranted. Post-LOD, for those who do not have resumption of regular cycles, alternate method of ovulation induction can be initiated.
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